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Section 1

Please Review | Session Presenter Information

To add a presenter, click "Add Co-Author" and enter their email address or first and last name to search ASTC's member database. If the presenter's
name isn't found, click "add missing user" and enter the presenter's accurate contact information.

By completing this online proposal submission form, you agree to be the primary contact for all proposal and session communications. You will be responsible for sharing all session-related communications from ASTC with your session co-presenters.

Section 2
Session Proposal Information

Select a proposal type:

- Concurrent: A 60-minute virtual session on a specific topic designed to share knowledge and develop skills and expertise among participants.
- Flash: A 10-minute virtual presentation ideal for reporting project results/outcomes. Individual presentations will be combined into sessions based on theme.

Required

Topic: Please select one or more topics addressed in this session proposal.

- Economic crisis, which has caused our organizations to look to find new business models, funding sources, and operational strategies.
- Moral crisis as individuals, organizations, and communities are reckoning with long-standing systemic racism and anti-Blackness
Did you previously submit this session idea for the in-person 2020 ASTC Annual Conference? This is data collection purposes only; resubmitting an idea with an updated focus is encouraged.

- Yes
- No

Conference Track: Please select one conference track.

- Leadership and Professional Development
- Business Operations, Marketing, and Development
- Content and Design
- Informal Education and Lifelong Learning
- External Collaborations, Putting Community First, and Co-Creation

Title (15 word maximum): A brief and descriptive explanation of your session.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, ludus dolorum laoreet ne sit.

Description (500 word maximum): This is the primary element of your proposal that reviewers will use to evaluate your session. Provide a detailed description of your session including topics to be covered, what will happen during the session, plans for audience involvement, and any additional details.
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis aute irure dolor in reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur sint occaecat cupidatat non proident, sunt in culpa qui officia deserunt mollit anim id est laborum.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis aute irure dolor in reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur sint occaecat cupidatat non proident, sunt in culpa qui officia deserunt mollit anim id est laborum.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis aute irure dolor in reprehenderit in voluptate velit esse cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur sint occaecat cupidatat non proident, sunt in culpa qui officia deserunt mollit anim id est laborum.

Summary (50 word maximum): Provide a description of your session. This text will be used to advertise your session in the online conference program, virtual conference platform, blog posts, and other media; please ensure it is free of grammatical and typographical errors, minimizes jargon, and defines any acronyms.

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim
veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat.

Required

Audience takeaways/ Learning objectives (50 word maximum): Provide a minimum of one (1) and a maximum of three (3) key takeaways or learning objectives of your session.

Audience takeaways/ Learning objective 1:

"Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat.

Required

Audience takeaways/ Learning objective 2:

"Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat.

Audience takeaways/ Learning objective 3:

Diverse perspectives: ASTC is interested in promoting topics, viewpoints, and presenters representing varied perspectives in as many sessions as possible. As a diverse organization representing science and technology
centers and museums and allied organizations of all sizes, types, and geographies, we embrace the rich diversity found within our staff members and the communities we serve, including in ability, age, color, ethnicity, race, family or marital status, sex, gender identity and expression, sexual orientation, pregnancy and related medical conditions, language, national origin, political affiliation, religion, socioeconomic status, veteran status, health status, and other dimensions of diversity. In addition to diverse ideas and perspectives in your content, the extent possible, we strongly recommend that session proposals include presenters with one or more of the following:

• diverse individual backgrounds
• from multiple types of institutions
• from museums of all sizes
• at every stage of their career
• organizations across a geographic span
• different topical viewpoints

Does your session topic, viewpoint, and/or presenters represent varied perspectives and defined above?

- Yes, varied perspectives are represented.
- No, varied perspectives are not represented.
- Unsure if varied perspectives are represented.

Required

Your perspective: In 250 words or fewer, briefly describe the experience or knowledge of the presenter(s) on the topic. This will help reviewers better understand the diverse perspectives and experience of the presenter(s).

"Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua. Ut enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exercitation ullamco laboris nisi ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis aute irure dolor in reprehenderit in voluptate
velit esse cillum dolore eu fugiat nulla pariatur. Excepteur sint occaecat cupidatat non proident, sunt in culpa qui officia deserunt mollit anim id est laborum."

Required

Topical Tags: Select up to three tags that best describe the content of your session. A minimum of one tag must be selected.

Business Development

Required

Additional Topical Tag:

Re-opening

Additional Topical Tag:

Inclusive Workforce Development

Target audience: Select one audience level for your session.

- Foundational (new to a topic or early/new career professionals)
- Applied (familiar with a topic or mid-career professionals)
- Strategic (well-versed in a topic or advanced-career professionals)
- Universal (all audiences)

Required

If your proposal is accepted, are you open to having your session prerecorded or semi-live?

- Yes, this session could be live, prerecorded or semi-live.
- No, this session must be presented live.

Required
If your proposal is NOT accepted as a concurrent session, are you open to having your session considered as a Flash presentation (10-minute virtual presentation that will be combined with Flash talks on related topics/theme)?

- Yes
- No

Required

Is your submission part of a grant dissemination plan?

- Yes
- No

Required

Special session requirements (50 word maximum): All virtual sessions will include online chat and Q & A.; session leaders will be notified of additional in-session tools available in the virtual platform. Please share any additional session requirements.